On Tuesday, November 27 the Ministers Council is joining in the international day of nonprofit giving known as “Giving Tuesday.” An anonymous donor has pledged to match all gifts received/postmarked by November 30. Praise God!

*We know you will receive a number of special Giving Tuesday invitations via email from many worthy causes. Why give to your Ministers Council in this way?*


These are the guiding lights of the Ministers Council of the American Baptist Churches -USA. This week is dedicated to testimonial reminders of thanksgiving for the Ministers Council, each one a face on the reminder of how much we all NEED each of the 3C’s. Your *Tuesday* inbox will include these, as will Facebook conversation all week.

If you haven’t visited recently, we encourage you to drop by our Facebook group or website for important updates. You’ll see there that we are moving forward in faith to serve you with increased emphasis on collegial groups, webinars, and advocacy.

Your gift to the National Ministers Council’s Annual Fund will help us continue collectively living out these values in fresh ways!

Please prayerfully consider a gift toward Tuesday’s campaign. You can conveniently give via PayPal or by mailing your donation to:

Ministers Council ABCUSA
221 South High Street
West Chester, PA 19382

In Partnership.

Rev. Greg Vigne
Leadership Team
Ministers Council -ABCUSA